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Your Source for Durable Medical Equipment

Monday - Friday:  8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. EST • Saturday: 8:30 to 3:30 p.m. EST

Brandenburg

PHARMACY CARE
455-D Bypass Road, Brandenburg, KY

270-422-2422
Monday - Friday: 8

 SAVE-RITE DRUGS
14020 E Hwy. 60

Irvington, KY 40146
270-547-2855

 SAVE-RITE DRUGS
RADCLIFF

990 South Dixie Blvd.
Radcliff , KY 40160

270-351-3784

TOWNE AND COUNTRY
PHARMACY

675 Hwy. 60 East
Hardinsburg, KY 40143

270-756-2151

THE SAVE-RITE FAMILY 
f PHARMACIES

Wheelchairs
Walkers

Nebulizers
Diabetic Testing Supplies

Diabetic Shoes
Seat Lift Chairs

And much more!

Th e family of Rosina Kathryn Russell Whitfi eld
wishes to thank all who visited Bruington Jenkins 
Sturgeon Funeral Home, attended her funeral at Cold 
Spring Baptist Church, the graveside service at Cap 
Anderson Cemetery, sent cards, prayed for us and 
called or expressed sympathy in any way. We espe-
cially thank both church members and other friends 
who brought food and those members who helped in 
the kitchen with the meal aft er the funeral. We also ap-
preciate those who sang, played the piano, and shared 
memories, and our pastor, Rev. Stuart Skaggs for his 
message there and leading us through the fi nal part 
of the service of Christian burial at Cap Anderson 
Cemetery. We also thank John Bruington and his fi ne 
staff  for easing our way through those diffi  cult days.

––––––––––––– 
 Rosina and her husband, Jon A. Whitfi eld, were married 
at 4 p.m., Oct. 6, 1956, at Phillips Memorial Baptist Church.
She died at 4 p.m. Oct. 6, 2012, their 56th anniversary, at In-
dian Creek Rehab in Corydon, Ind. with her husband and 
several of her family members by her side. 
 Rosina and Jon have four living children: Dr. Matt Whit-

fi eld and wife Vickie; Jon E. Whitfi eld and wife Cheryl; 
Suzannah S. Whitfi eld; and Deborah W. Salinas and 
husband, David Salinas. Another son, Gerald Alan, 

died soon aft er birth. Th ey have four grandchildren, 
Douglas A. Whitfi eld, Evan D. Whitfi eld, Sydney 
Katherine Salinas and Allie K. Salinas. All those living 
attended the funeral, along with many other relatives.

May God’s blessings be upon you all

 The recent vice presiden-
tial debate in Danville, saw the 
two candidates, incumbent 
Joe Biden and challenger Paul 
Ryan address numerous issues. 
Toward the close of the debate, 
moderator Martha Raddatz 
directed the discussion toward 
the question of faith in the 
public square. The particular 
issue she presented was legal-
ized abortion and how this 
issue informed the public 
positions of the candidates 
since both Biden and Ryan are 
practicing Roman Catholics. 
I found the vice president’s 
response to be both interesting 
and, dare I say, disconcerting. 
Biden’s response was as fol-
lows:
 “My religion defines who I 
am. And I’ve been a practicing 
Catholic my whole life. And it 
has particularly informed my 
social doctrine. Catholic social 
doctrine talks about taking 
care of those who – who can’t 
take care of themselves, people 
who need help. With regard 
to – with regard to abortion, 
I accept my church’s position 
on abortion as a – what we call 
de fide (universal, established 
doctrine). Life begins at con-
ception. That’s the church’s 
judgment. I accept it in my 
personal life. . . I just refuse to 
impose that (belief) on others. 
. . I do not believe that – that we 
have a right to tell other people 
that women, they – they can’t 
control their body. It’s a deci-
sion between them and their 
doctor, in my view.”
 Wow! That is quite a state-
ment from the vice president 
as it relates to his personal faith 
and how it informs (or does 
not inform) his public service. 
Let me be clear. This is not an 
open endorsement of either 
candidate. This is, rather, a 
critique of Biden’s position by 
a pastor who finds his state-
ments to be incompatible, in 
my estimation, with a Chris-
tian, biblical worldview per-
spective (2 Corinthians 10:5). 
I am a Baptist, of course, but 
the vice president is correct 
that official, historic Catholic 
doctrine affirms life at concep-
tion based on the testimony of 
Scripture. What is noteworthy 
is that Biden compartmental-
izes his faith confession and 
his public policy. In different 
words, Biden affirms Catholic 
church doctrine when he is in 
church, but when he served 
in the U.S. Senate office for 
36 years, and now in his role 
as vice president, his personal 

Minister’s Corner 
faith convictions have no part 
in the choice not to defend the 
life of the unborn. If Biden said, 
simply, that this is his church’s 
position on the unborn but 
he disagrees with his church, 
that would be another matter. 
Nothing inconsistent in that 
case. But he did not make that 
distinction. He, rather, made 
a greater distinction – that 
between his faith convictions 
and how he reaches decisions 
in the public square.
 I am convinced that Scrip-
ture teaches that those who 
are followers of Christ are not 
called to distinguish or com-
partmentalize their public and 
private lives, particularly as it 
relates moral and social issues. 
In different words, Christians 
are not to distinguish what 
they believe on Sunday from 
how it guides and directs the 
decisions they make, both per-
sonal and public, the remain-
ing six days. This is not a call 
to establish a theocracy. This 
is not a directive to make the 
church and state equal cen-
ters of public authority. It is 
a directive from Scripture to 
live out your faith convictions 
(Matthew 5:13-16), if you pos-
sess such a faith, in the public 
square while respecting the 
right of those who may dis-
agree with your convictions. 
This is not a question pertain-
ing to the separation of church 
and state. It is a question of 
separating the convictions of 
the heart from the thoughts 
and assertions of the mind. We 
have far too many persons who 
confess Christ as Lord who 
practice this separation regu-
larly.
 It is apparent from my com-
ments that I believe life begins 
at conception. I believe every 
child in the womb is worthy 
of life and that government, 
as well as the church, has a 
responsibility to defend the 
life and dignity of the unborn 
(Deuteronomy 10:18; 14:29; 
Proverbs 24:11-12; Psalm 146:9; 
James 1:27). Certainly there 
will be those who do not share 
my personal convictions or my 
biblical convictions. There are 
persons who do not hold to 
any religious convictions. This 
is reality. This is affirmed and 
protected in a free society. My 
Christian worldview, however, 
informs every aspect of my life 
(my work, my use of money, 
my choice of what to watch on 
TV, etc.), including those per-
sons for whom I cast my ballot 
for public office. It can be no 
other way for me. While I 
struggle daily to live out God’s 
Word, I am commanded to be 
“transformed by the renewing 
of (my) mind,” (Romans 12:2) 
in order that I might discern 
what is good and pleasing to 
the Master.

By 
“HAPPY” 

CHANDLER

Rock Haven 
Baptist Church

ELBERT AUSTIN BUTCHER

 Elbert Austin Butcher, 70, Vine Grove, died Oct. 17, 2012, 
at Hardin Memorial Hospital in Elizabethtown.
 CW3 Butcher was retired from the United States Army 
having served in the Vietnam War. He served with the 1st 
Infantry Division Military Police, C.I.D., and he was a mem-
ber of the D.A.V. in Radcliff. 
 He was preceded in death by his wife, Shirley Mae Butcher.
 Mr. Butcher is survived by three sons, Andrew (Katrina) 
Butcher, Louisville, Michael (Cherelda Stephens) Butcher, 
Stafford, Va., and Chris (Lisa) Butcher, Elizabethtown; five 
grandchildren, Chris Butcher II, Michael Savoy Butcher, 
Stephanie Butcher, Matthew Butcher, and Alexander McNeil 
Stephens-Brown; and three great-grandchildren.
 Funeral services were held Oct. 20, from the chapel of 
Coffey & Chism Funeral Home in Vine Grove, with Brother 
Les Bullock officiating. Burial with military honors was in 
the Otter Creek Cemetery in Vine Grove. 
 Condolences can be left online at www.coffeyandchism.
com

ELSIE RAE JOHNSON

 Elsie Rae Johnson, 73, Elizabethtown, died Oct. 18, 2012,  
at her home, with her loved ones by her side.
 Momma was a country girl and lived a very modest life. She 
had four kids,  but wanted a dozen. I always told her God knew 
she only needed four of us. She loved having family around 
her. Momma said she was lucky that her grandchildren were 
spread out in age because it allowed her to focus her love and 
attention on each of them. She made sure there was plenty 
to eat and gifts for everyone on Christmas. She always had 
extra gifts in case we brought unexpected guests. We never 
had to ask if a friend could come along because we knew she 
thought the more the merrier.
 Momma’s best friend was her sister, “Sis.” They lived 
together after my dad died until her death. Thanks to Sis, 
Momma remained in her home while fighting cancer the past 
four years. Momma loved her siblings and took the respon-
sibility of being the eldest child seriously. Regardless if she 
approved or disapproved of their life choices, they knew she 
loved them and they were always welcome in her home.
 Most of my adult life, I did not spend the time I should 
have with my mother. Upon her initial assessment, Momma 
was given a year to live, but God blessed us with four.  During 
that time, I have spent many, many days with my Momma.  
Between me, my siblings, Sis and the grandkids, we have loved 
and cared for her the way a mother should be cherished every 
day.  She has given us a lifetime of memories and love. Call 
or go see your mother today and tell her how much you love 
her.
 She was preceded in death by her parents, Geneva Horn 
and Joe Felix Goodman Sr.; three brothers, Leslie Lee Good-
man, Richard Dale Goodman and Virgil Lee Goodman; and 
two sisters, Carolyn Joe Cooper and Vanessa Pearl Fulkerson.
 Mrs. Johnson is survived by a son, John Felix Johnson, 
Elizabethtown; three daughters, Rhonda Allen, Ekron, Re-
gina Best, Elizabethtown, and Rebecca Newton, Bardstown; 
two brothers, Marshall Goodman, Ocala, Fla., and Joe Felix 
(Joby) Goodman Jr., Elizabethtown; two sisters, Zola Mae 
“Suzie” Shaw, Elizabethtown, and Melissa Coogle, Cecilia; 
several grandchildren; and great-grandchildren.
 Funeral services are private and Brown Funeral Home is 
in charge of arrangements.
 Expressions of sympathy may take the form of contribu-
tions to Hosparus.
 Condolences may be left online at www.brownfuneral.com. 

JOAN MARIE HERGERT
WILLIAMSON KINTNER

 Joan Marie Hergert Williamson Kintner, 76, Brandenburg, 
died Oct. 19, 2012 at her residence in Brandenburg.
 She was a retired special education instructional aide; 
a member of the Humane Society;  Mountain Lake New 
Jersey Fire Auxiliary; and secretary for the Teachers Union 
AFSCME Local 2220.
 She was preceded in death by two husbands, Donald Wil-
liamson and Albert Kintner; her parents, Albert and Mary 
Helen Latterman Hergert; and a sister, Mary “Kitty” Whittle.
 Mrs. Kintner is survived by two sons, Michael (Kathy) 
Williamson, Upton, and Richard (Jeanne) Williamson, 
Stewartsville, N.J.; two daughters, Donna (Vinnie) Ciangiola, 
Rushford, Minn., and Kim (Herb) Barr, Brandenburg; a 
brother, Al Taylor, Los Angeles, Calif.; eight grandchildren; 
and a great-grandchild.
 Funeral services were held Oct. 23, from the chapel of  
Manakee Funeral Home in Upton, with the Rev. Jerry Lav-
ender officiating.  Burial was in the Upton Cemetery.
 Condolences may be left online at www.manakeefuneral-
home.com.

CORA LEE MCNEAL

 Cora Lee McNeal, 77, Brandenburg, died Oct. 17, 2012, 
at the Brandenburg Nursing and Rehabilitation Center.  
 Mrs. McNeal is survived by a daughter, Melanie McNeal; 
eight grandchildren, Mitchell Gibbs, Ashley Jacobs, Brandon 
Rule, Zach Rule, Brian Rule, Gina Driver, Michelle Tye and 
Tracy Crawford-Powell; and 13 great-grandchildren, Jordan, 
Krystin, Kamren, Justin, Dallas, Audrey, Sarah, Blake, Isaac, 
Caleb, Kimberly, Adryan and Hayleigh.  
 Funeral services were held Oct. 19, at the Union Hill 
Church of Christ. Burial was in Union Hill Cemetery at 
Moody Hill.  
 Condolences may be left online at www.hagerfuneralhome.
com.

JUDITH GARNETT WILSON YANCY PEACE

 Judith Garnett Wilson Yancy Peace, 85, Brandenburg, died 
Oct. 17, 2012, at Harrison County Hospital in Corydon, Ind.
She was born Jan. 27, 1927, in Brandenburg, to the late Thad 

and Flora Wilson.
 She was a member of the Brandenburg 
Methodist Church from an early age and sang 
alto in the choir until about 12 years ago.  She 
began her career as a secretary at the Olin plant 
in Brandenburg and became the only female 
draftsman (self taught) in the Olin Corpora-
tion for the remainder of her employment, 
retiring with over 30 years of service.  She was 
also known as an accomplished artist with her 
paintings and drawings being enjoyed by many 
in their homes and was a member of several art 
groups and organizations.
 She was preceded in death by a brother, 
William “Buster” Wilson; a sister, Eleanor 
Borders Johnson; two husbands, Wade Yancy 
and Roy Peace; and a granddaughter, Lyn-
nette Thompson.

 Mrs. Peace is survived by a daughter, Patricia (John) Gold-
man, Depauw, Ind.; two sons, Michael (Hilda) Yancy and 
Thomas “Barty” (Chris) Yancy, both of Radcliff; three sisters, 
Dorothy Ann Dowden, of Montana, Martha “Jean” Scheible, 
Vine Grove, and Linda Dodson, Brandenburg; three step-
daughters, Barbara (Lynn) Thompson, Roberta (Rev. Ron) 
Hockman and Peggy (Louie) Darnall; 15 grandchildren; 
many great-grandchildren; and her very special caregivers, 
Janet Williams and Becky Albright.  She loved and enjoyed 
all of her family, but especially the great-grandchildren.
 Funeral services were held Oct. 19, from the Chapel of 
Bruington-Jenkins-Sturgeon Funeral Home. Burial was in 
Cap Anderson Cemetery.
 Expressions of sympathy may take the form of contribu-
tions to the WHAS Crusade for Children or to St. Jude 
Children’s Hospital.
 Condolences may be made online at www.bjsfunerals.com.

NOTICE
The Meade County Messenger will 

print a picture of your loved one in the 
obituary column. We need to receive 
the picture by noon Monday of the 
week the obituary is in the paper.

MARVIN LEE “TOM” THOMAS

 Marvin Lee “Tom” Thomas, 74, Ekron, died Oct. 22, 2012, 
at the University of Louisville Hospital.  
 He was a member of Ekron Baptist Church. 

 He was preceded in death by his father, 
Robert Lee Thomas; and a son, Robert Allen 
“Bobby” Thomas.  
 Mr. Thomas is survived by his wife, Edna 
Thomas, Ekron; five children, Doug Nichols, 
Louisville, Danny (Caryn) Thomas, Battle-
town, Ricky Thomas, Wolf Creek, Rebecca 
Thomas, and Lori (La Aaron) Dawson, both 
of Ekron; his mother, Florence McHolan, 

Ekron; three brothers, Cecil “Jack” Thomas, Willisburg, 
David “Mack” Thomas, Zephyllis, Fla., Joe McHolan, Little 
Rock, Ark.; two sisters, Catherine Duke, Payneville, Joyce 
McHolan, Ekron; 21 grandchildren; 25 great-grandchildren; 
and many, many good friends.  
 Funeral services were held on Oct.19, from the chapel of 
Hager Funeral Home. Burial was in Ekron Baptist Church 
Cemetery.  
 Condolences may be left online at www.hagerfuneralhome.
com.


